
Mountain Communities Get a Voice in D.C.

In mid-September, The Mountain
Pact's Executive Director Anna
Peterson traveled to
Washington, D.C. with five local
elected officials from mountain
communities in the West. Anna
was joined by Councilmember
Sonja Macys of Steamboat
Springs, CO; Mayor Pro Tem
Ward Hauenstein of Aspen, CO;
Mayor Sarah Smith-Hymes of
Avon, CO; Mayor Pro Tem Hunter
Mortensen of Frisco, CO; and
Councilmember Devin Middlebrook
of South Lake Tahoe, CA. These
local elected officials shared hometown examples of the need for solid
conservation practices and climate action. They participated in meetings with
members of the Western Congressional delegation including Representative
Tipton, Representative Neguse, Senator Gardner, as well as staff from the
offices of Senators Daines, Bennet, McSally, Murray, Feinstein, and Tester; and
Representatives McClintock, DeGette, O'Halleran, Perlmutter, and Pelosi.

The participants had a busy two days of back to back meetings. In between
meetings, they connected with other climate and public lands activists Greta
Thunberg and Protect Our Winters athletes, as well as the President of the
Navajo Nation. 

The Messages We Brought to Washington, D.C.

Thank you for your work to permanently reauthorize the Land and
Water Conservation Fund (LWCF), but now it is time to permanently
and fully fund it. The bipartisan LWCF has been one of our country's
most successful conservation programs by drawing funds from offshore oil
and gas royalties, not taxpayers, to protect and increase access to public
lands and waters. 
Ensure public lands are protected. The Trump administration's goal to
greatly expand leasing and drilling on federal public lands by rolling back
regulations on energy production is tilted wholly in the direction of the oil
and gas industry. This approach does not include uses for communities
that depend on healthy nearby public lands, for outdoor recreation,
watershed protection, and tourism. 
Ensure taxpayers are getting their fair share of revenue from
energy development. The Trump administration and some members of
Congress have made it clear their top priority for America's public lands is
extractive activities and energy development. Parcels for oil and gas
drilling are sold at bargain-basement prices, locking up huge areas of
public lands that could be better used for hunting, fishing, hiking, climbing,
biking, or wildlife viewing.
Hold Secretary Bernhardt accountable so that his conflicts of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WwVntqjznwJyv37En__qPUNEyiqGbmCtoOwb1_qobOWaZePQAlKsrlSF6bVSDxW9qIVi-fu0_uMPzuwqfSuINpAnTmTJYd4YHa1z5NQYZF30io3LWRiROnAL4jgmYnqVfGV9VfrNmMIv4kOpCYdS4a9EUAaWQpBwkWmYknYKrzOYPfIk3yWV3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WwVntqjznwJyv37En__qPUNEyiqGbmCtoOwb1_qobOWaZePQAlKsrjmsWbcfDuiUZ5JjThUrD8PgVHQHhHgKdxaF4RMtqGLTO1Qg9SQW-HFApKGUI4Q5_j6n-cuItpm3lY0qm0OaSBFf-KkZhqYbVGI8bXcX7PrmmvZxs1E0VyEKF4P8fWUJCr2Met6miFCGobZ1Fw3BCAuBerIdhM3PVq8rRLZGY7o06n51Cq53_mwI1JvsyVqZP0mGonlsaiZK3CsirRNCMC3wAOmN6q71Z5hbP5uDYMCl8G4mh7PG9_5vMN4tC-rpAVzN74e7Kc_dXyBo6ZqGgul2xhzDKiyEzbB0zw1FqHzSL7wDnVzeYh-FcdeA3LlNzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WwVntqjznwJyv37En__qPUNEyiqGbmCtoOwb1_qobOWaZePQAlKsrg5XzFyporcNGMZ5BQKjVsF2jkQvbvQ1euO6rXSIID02im7nimOHOLJJxBqNdMBYG-88whbjAv2cjv1z0U8bkf6PKmKceERqx4beGQRl4K3Ny27EvpwdrdKoKBIUG0mxPlsKVJexXM55Tdjr8yzBUIjXTRAtssq7YCg-YG3GN7y_ZAlAAgOEvw02yojQkCtYtg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WwVntqjznwJyv37En__qPUNEyiqGbmCtoOwb1_qobOWaZePQAlKsrqeKOFvODg8PtcI5Bx2Da3Xc7IllCxoh2x1lhohsqsb0z8oVsjf7s7LQVQm02hXWVoa-VCIk80RVVAdFCoDlAa57wLaQHAXn-K4y4wrN5Ck52w_mmaosEkvO9GEld8cIhFLvPRdxpIWub7M3v_KywUlEIn4xytlL2LVPzDrc19iotU51tXkCXLMezWzX54voh_oF5s9CbnW1Q7Y7QNtq980GZHyi3RvOGaDqd3-gc2x8bp8ieHWCHNGfYS_iDHjx2fZQ3nLRkz3A54T5FuHtS_C925iS5PFjoFhPNB6OLHM_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WwVntqjznwJyv37En__qPUNEyiqGbmCtoOwb1_qobOWaZePQAlKsrg5XzFyporcNLG0LiA4j5EtqD-eMa9Erv6xeZeMuHrh-Mgd9D62AYzzFjil03Vn_9Z-FZsxrbDEO5KX7uR6iJzRVtnnHt-uPRABR5y8QUD2XBNvizoFfO68--j5KzL0GJND4VpNSaUnMBbdw82yWkC05j4mH21xSSngX1FcsWv0Kye15ym6VQFOmmi-kShC-n9jflgveYTWEeQ8Gl8W3EaHXv3JnT1ixK8BTw7m9YVZWRcPV1lIyvG_SwrYKJdtDJRiUI6EpRcTNtGvePpDL6ZpPMzn69zyK7urFFXTFEqz4ua41JktCD2M=&c=&ch=


interest do not irrevocably harm public lands and western mountain
communities. As a former oil industry lobbyist, Secretary of Interior
David Bernhardt has numerous conflicts of interest that skew his decision
making in favor of industry.

A huge Thank You to all of the DC Fly-in participants for traveling to D.C. and
advocating for policies that will support the economies, culture, public health,
and vitality of our beautiful western communities. 

www.themountainpact.org | info@themountainpact.org
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